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BERBER'S
Announcement of the Arrival of

Swagger Spring Garments
Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Jackets and Waists

We Have the Best Showing In the City of

Tailor-Mad-e Suits
Models we obtained in New York City,

Paris, Vienna and Berlin, in Alice blue, re-ce- da

green, pearl gray and the ultra-fas- h
ionable coral tints.

, We Are Authority on Style.

s. FREDRICK BERGER & CO.
The New Cloak Shop. 1517 Farnam St.
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SO ACTION ON INSURANCE

State Auditor Says E is Bands ire Tied at
Fresen. by Federal Court Injunction.

SOME ACTION MaY BE TAKEN LATER

Mionld fnpreme Court I phold Jonkln
Anti-Tru- st Act Auditor Would

lime to Proceed if Com-

bine Insists.

r'ioin a Staff Correspondent.)
1o.Ni.oiA, Fco. 2. (special.; The ten

fire insurance companies cuarged wlih be-

ing a combine to maintain a nigh rate of
lnnirur.ee will receive their licenses from
tux stuto auditor notwithstanding the
cnargc and protests hied against the com-

panies by Lincoln parties. Auditor Searle
tin in; to this conclusion today utter a con-

futation with Attorney General Brown.
Later when the supreme court has passed
upon the constitutionality of tho Junkin
anti-tru- act the auditor will hear tho
protects and If tho evidence Justifies such
action tho licenses will be revoked. On
looking up tho state trust laws and su-

premo court decisions In such matters Mr.
Searlo discovered that a restraining order
had been Issued by Judge McPherson of
tho federal court In Just such a case as
this and that the other anil-tru- st laws
were now In the hands of the supreme

ourt In the graiu case. Besides that he
believe It would be little short of a ca-

lamity to stop these companies now, as
they ar practically all of the fire Insur
ance companies doing business In the state
except the home companies. Regarding the
matter he Issued the following statement:

1 have concluded to Issue licenses for the
em-ren- t year to all Are Insurance com-'pani-

whose reports on their fnce comply
with the law, reserving the right to pro-we- d

under th Junkln-ae- t Into the troth of
the facts alleged In the complaint filed be-

fore me charging the Insurance companies
with a violation of said act. Should the In-

vestigation dlacloae that the charges made
re true and the supreme court of the state

puataln th Junkin act I shall revoke the
licences of those companies found to have
Violated the law.

I have reached this conclusion because
the alleged combination to fix rates in vio-

lation of law applies to more than SO per
cent of the Are Insurance companies doing
business In the state and to refuse a l-

icense to one would not be Justified unless
the same action was taken with respect to
all the others. To refuse them all licenses
would be to deprive the owners of the bulk
or the property In the state of Are protection
and would Amount to a public calamity. I
ilo not feel Justified In provoking such a
condition unless the Interpretation by the
court of the law and the facts make it my
ii'ty to do sr. This department Is bound

bv the Injunction writ Issued by Judge
restraining it front proceeding In

any way to Interfere with the business of
fire Insurance companies by reason of any

lleiced violations of the laws on the
salute books relating to - said companies

Other than the Junkin act.
I have no doubt that should the court
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sustain the Junkin act and the evidence
warrants the legal department of the state
would proceed to dissolve any Illegal com-
bination or conspiracy In restraint of trade
In Insurance business.

I.eslnlntora Keep Pauses.
From reliable sources It was learned to-

day that tho appointees of Governor
Mickey are not the only state employes
who have failed to act In accordance with
th resolutions of the last republican state
convention, but are still riding on their
passes. Information that Is deemed ab-
solutely reliable was received here from
Omaha today that out of the l.'B members
of the late legislature only two had

their passes. The supreme Judges,
it was reported from Omaha, had not re-

turned any passes and neither had any of
the congressmen except Congressman Kln-kal- d.

lie, so It was reported, had returned
his Union Pacific annual.

So far as heard from none of the ap-

pointees of Governor Mickey have done
anything toward getting Into the same
wagon with their chief. If any of them
have returned their annuals since the gov-
ernor came out flat-foot- that he opposed
the use of them by his appointees the gov
ernor has not yet been Informed of the
matter. Neither have they considered the
proposition of resigning because they dis
like to follow the examplo and the wishes
of their chief.

Chinese Remember Mickey.
Governor Mickey was the recipient of a

nice Chinese vase, the gift of Tal Hung
and Tuan Fang, the head of the Chinese
commission now touring America. With
the vase came a letter thanking the gov-
ernor and the people of Lincoln for tho
entertainment given to tho commission
while In Lincoln for one day recently.

1

Agricultural College Iteport.
E. A. Burnett, head of the State Agri-

cultural college, filed his annual report
with Governor Mickey this afternoon. Dur-
ing the year there has been erected an
agricultural hall at a cost of $6,000; 18,000

has been spent in Improvements; $3,60t for
a residence for the auperintendent and 115,-0-

for salaries and other things. The re-
port tells In detail of the work done in an
experimental line during the year.

Rebraakan. Making; Good.
Word has reached Lincoln that Bert

Forbes, formerly an assistant In the office
of Secretary Dobson of the State Board of
Irrigation, was making good in government
work In Wyoming. Mr. Forbes is now
stationed at Laramie and Is superintending
the construction of twelve miles of the
government Irrigation work in that state.
This work will be completed in May, It Is
figured. At this time Engineer Fields,
who Is known In Lincoln, Is the head of
the entire work and there is only one
man higher In authority on the works
than Forbes; that man Is the district
superintendent. Mr. Forbes is In charge
of the most Important work of the entire
ditch and some of the structures are at-
tracting much attention from engineers
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all over the countrj. Be.'ore going to
Wyoming Mr. Forbes did work on th.
ditch In Nevada and this is now bring
reviewed by many of the Jou-
rnal. Secretary Dobson, who recently re
turned from Larajnie, said Forbes had
dune excellent work and he understood he
was In line for promotion. Mr. Forbes
married Mlis Gertrude Dean a niece of
t. H. Ager of this city.

Consolidating It oral School.
The consolidation of lural sciioola and

the transportation of pupils to lirsl-cia- ss

central sciiools properly graded, equipped
and presided over by well o.ualilled teach-
ers, and the organization of Industrial clubs
among the bos and tin Is of the stale are
receiving the cardui consideration and
earnest efforts of the statu superintendent
of public Instruction.

Deputy IS. C. Bishop left this morning
for Yerdon, where he will discuss the ques-

tion of near there with sev-

eral rural districts. Tomorrow he will meet
the young people of Nemaha county at
Auburn for the organization of the Nemaha
County Boys' Agricultural association und
the Nemaha County Girls' Domestic Sei-en-

association. In the twelve counties
where these organisations have already
been perfected, Cluy, Dodge, Fillmore, Jef-
ferson, Merrick, Nemaha, i'awnee, Lancas
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engineering

consolidation

ter, Seward, Valley, Webster and York,
there is a membership of about 1,700

and girls. Mr. Bishop will address the
students of the Peru State Normal school
Sunday.

Examiner Joseph Sparks left at noon to-

day for Phillips, Hamilton county, where
he will discuss tonight the question of con-

solidation of several school districts and
the of the pupils to a cen-
tral school district, which would be
Phillips, in the event of the consolidated
district. Mr. Sparks will discuss tho new
certification law at Aurora Saturday.

Results In JndRlna Contest.
In Judging contests at the state farm un-

der the direction of the Dairi men's associa-
tion the prizes, which were announced this
afternoon, were won as follows: J. Peter-
son of York won the prize in the Holstein
Judging contest; Wayne Wilson of Belvi-- .
dere won the Jersey prize; on the butter
contest the prize was won by Val Kusha
of Olilowa.

Regarding the contest Secretary Bassett
gave out the following statement today:

Owing to the unusual number who took
part in the butter and cow Judging con-
tests, at the annual meeting o me Ne-
braska Dairymen's association, held on
February 17 and IS, necessitating the assem-
bling, looting and averaging of the, score
on more than m score cards used by the
contestants, some little time lias elapsed
before it was possible to determine the re-
sults of the contests. As a large per cent
of those who took part in these contests
are attending the School of Agriculture ut
the state faun It was thought best to pub-
licly announce the results at that place.

Assessor. Invited to Lincoln.
The Commercial club lias Issued an invi-

tation to the county assessors of the state
to meet in Lincoln some time during Feb-
ruary. The invitation is issued through
County Assessor Miller. The object of the
meeting will be to discuss ways and means
to uncover hidden property and to secure
an equitable assessment. The Commercial
club will entertain the assessors at lunch
and give them the use of the club rooms
wbllo here.

Farmer at Blair.
BLAIR, Neb., Feb.

second day of the session of the farmers'
institute held here closed last evening with
much enthusiasm and interest by those In
attendance. Thursday forenoon was mostly
devoted to "Economic Pork Production"
by Ij. O. Hull of Alma, Neb., and discus-
sions on that topic. Mr. Hull handled the
subject with an easo that showed him to
be fully acquainted with the farmers' needs
along that line. The afternoon session was
given to "Sheep" by Mr. Wutson Tyson, sr.,
a well-know- n sheep raiser of this county.
"Growing Alfalfa." by Mr. Hull, "Domes-
tic Science in the Home," by Mrs. C. E.
Welton of Fairbury, Neb., and "Spraying,"
by Mr. George Marshal of Arlington, Neb.
Many of those present at the afternoon
session expressed themselves as well
pleased with the handling of the different
subjects and the success of the meeting In
Its entirety. Preparations were made for a
far more extensive program and list cf
speakers and their next annual meeting
and a corn exhibit will he one of the main
features of the next institute. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the present
year: President, Watson Tyson, sr.; vie
president, James E. Maher; secretary and
treasurer, John Aye.

Many Wolves Being Killed.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb.

Twelve wolf hunts have been held In Ad-
ams county during the last three weeks
and several more are In prospect. An ar- -
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etnae of six coyote have been killed In
each hunt. The hunters start from the
btundary linns of a township and under
th- - leadership of four captains work

the center until a circle about x

ards across la formed. The wolves are
killed In this corral.

r.iEXF.R LEAVE. BABY BKHIM)

Case of Deliberate llrnrrlloi Reported
from Norfolk.

NORFOLK, Neb, Feb. 2. (Special A
t r man passenger on the westbound North-
western train running from Chicago to the
Blt.ek Hills, left the train for a moment
hi re, ran to the nearest house, dropped a
package on the doorstep and then regained
til) train. The package was found to bo a
tiny baby Rirl. with dark blue eyes. It'' at the home of Conductor Ed Adams
and will be kept. The woman went on west
and has not been found nor heard from
sine.

Case Aaalnst Attorney Dismissed.
AUBURN, Neb.. Feb. Tele-

gram ) At a meeting of the bar In this
city last night the case against Attorney
Fred G. Hawxby of this city for con-
spiracy was dismissed.

News of Nebraska.
PA PILLION A. W. Trumble has sold

his farm near Bellevne tn Thnmna nin.iMii
boys for W per acre. The farm contained ro

acres
YORK L. O. Green, formerly of e.

h asdlsposed of his restaurant busi-
ness to Tut tie & Emerson. Immediate pos-
session will be given.

BEATRICE A match between two local
mat artists named Evans and Pilkey will
probably he pulled off here February 13 at
the Puridnck opera house.

HASTINGS Mrs. Steven Blnfield. one of
the old residents of Adams county, died
Wednesday at her home near Prosser. The
funeral will be held on Saturday.

HASTINGS Chief of Police Wanzer
found six pearls In some oysters recently
purchased In a local market. AH but one
of them were badly discolored In cooking.

PAPILLION Thomas Olaver. charged
with child stealing, was arranged thismorning before the county Judge and gave
bonds for his appearance In the districtcourt.

HUMBOLDT Mrs. J. W. Campbell of
this city, Is he possessor of a home-grow- n

lemon from her greenhouse. Mrs. Camp-
bell reports several specimens of the fruiton her tree.

HASTINGS The funeral of Mrs. Henry
Press, who died at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. E. G. Polenskl, Mondav. was
held Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Press was
77 years of age.

PLATTSMOI TH--Dr. Butler reports thatthe stork delivered to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Neson a fourteen-poun- d son, who Is
the largest child born in Cass county for
iiuriy-tnre- e years.

HUM BOLDT George W. Creed and Miss
Lottie St runk. two well known young peo- -
pie of this section, were united in mar-nu- g.

last evening by Kev. John Calvert
oi tne ueinonist church.' WOOD KIVER Mrs. W. W. Dubbs, anearly settler in Hall countv. Is verv sick ather home near this city. Mrs Dubbs came
here with her husband and took their pres-
ent residence as a homestead.

BEATRICE The wolf drive held by thefarmers In the vicinity of Pickrell was afailure, several wolves In the circle escap-
ing by breaking through the lines Anotherdrivo will be held February 22.

WOOD KIVER Plans are being madnfor a farmers' institute to be held here onThursday and Friday, February 2i-i- 3.

NV. A Poynter Is to be the prin-cipal speaker, assisted by local talent
E. Westcott. whohas been engaged In the clothing business

in this city since the year 1ST9, has retiredand has been succeeded by his two sons,
C. C. and K. H. Westcott, at the oldstand.

WOOD RIVER The public schools havearranged to turn a large sum of money
which they have recently raised for agymnasium to the library fund and place
in the high school building a very ex-
tensive library.

YORK Ice men are getting anxious aboutth Ice crop. So far they have been unableto harvest any Ice except last week, andthen It was only for one day. A large
firee was put on, but the following day
the Ice was badly

BEATRICE Mrs. R.r J. Kllpatrick, re-
gent of the Elizabeth. .Montague chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revolution
of this city, gave a 'very interesting ac-
count of the organization and plans of thechapter before the high school yesterday.

WOOD RIVER The marriage of Emmet
J. Dubbs and Miss Nora Dean was solem-
nized last evening at the home of thebride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dean,
near Wood River, by the Kev. William Ar-
nold of Palmer. The young couple start
to housekeeping at once.

BEATRICE Journeymen Barbers
Union of America, No. 309,

these o : M. O. Scotleld. presi-
dent; E. W. Hackney, vice president; F. D.Saymon, secretary; CharlesAvey, treasurer; Clem Drew, recorder;Charles Mackey, guide; Charles Sarber,guard.

HASTINGS The office fixtures of the
hurnbeen from Btromsburg 4his

city and have been In tho com-
pany's new quarters. At a meeting of the
stockholders a few weeks ago the removal
of the headquarters to Hastings was or-
dered. The has about 8,00u policy-holder- s.

HUMBOLDT The annual stockholders'
met ting of the Humboldt Building, Loan
and association was held at the

hall last evening and reports of
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These are high grade standard brands The following are of the
nations to choose from. They will be placed on sale morning,
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We are going out of the wholesale cigar business and are sacrificing our
wholesale stock at less than cost of manufacture,
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Clotliisig
....IN OMAHA....

linsing its marvelous strength and sue-ces- s

on almost limitless and self
evident values. :: :: ::

belling buits for txactly
HALF PM

Entire season's surplus about six hundred suits to
select from one, and three of a lot in all sizes
to chests.

WORSTEDS, THIBETS, CASSIMERES

Best Makes in the Country.

$10.00 SUITS for .

$12.00 for .

$15.00 SUITS for .

$18.00 SUITS for.
$20.00 SUITS for.
$22.50 SUITS for.
$25.00 SUITS for .

$30.00 SUITS for .

Hoffstedt,

new short lines must be sold once
of copt or

FOR MEN
Men's Sale

$3 Trousers $1.75

$4.50 and $5 Trousers.$3.00

$6.50 to $S.50 Trousers.$5 00

Men's Odd Suit Vests

$1.50 to-$3.5- 0 Veeta. .;.50o
Sizes 33 to 40.

offWrs listened to. A decidedly healthy
BliowinB was made. Preparations are being
niada to start a third neiirs of stock with
the end of the present official year about
tho first of July.

BEATRICE The Farmers' Independent
Telephone company of Clatonia, this
countv, filed ankles of Incorporation In
the office of the county clerk yesterday.
The capital stock Is placed at K.KW anil the.
incorporators are W. li. Sykes. Andrew
Waiker. iieore Krauter. jr., jonn u. buko- -

Mutual have Paul C
to and J. E. Karstens.

44

will

HASTINGS The Hastings school district
will begin proceedings in court to prevent
the county from collecting taxes a
Meek of which Is by the
district but which has been vacant for the
last ten years. The county authorities

I liiMst that as the property Is not used for
si l.ool It Is subject to taxation.
The district claims exemption and if neces.

'l ia

sitry will carry tho case to tne
court.

HUMBOLDT The son of Will
Ward and wife, of the was
kicked In the face by a horse yesterday
and the bones o the lower Jaw badly
fractured, so badly that It required the
services of a dentist in addition to the
surgeon who dressed the wound, the former
making tne inu r or tne them
in place while the process of healing is

I going on.
j CENTRAL. CITY The Central rg

cut-o- ff on the I'nlon Pacific
will evidently soon be built, eight right- -

y men being here this buying

special

against
ground

purposes

supreme

the necessary property tor the line. Right- -
I of-w- men are also working west from

Stromsnurg and a surveying party Is In
field betting grade stakes. The com- -

lunv 1m imitiir li misli tViM I'nnMlrui'tinn
. v.lt t ln.r V.f. ..n..l.vr.aiiici .uiiiin.B

at
of

u a
ijt . ii i . . ...... . n ...

gulshed guests of well
of hy the the

the Ice plant of M. Lurkln tho
and soon the country near date,

oi l u enough will commence putting up
Ice. Mr. Larkln has purchased a plant
Hastings and has been there for the past

tilling his Ice house, it having he. n
colder there than here. He will

his family the near and if
it gets cold enough will put up more ice
as he says he has not enough satisfy
him yet.

i tiOKDON The club of Cordon
the opera issued fine

Hons and entertained about forty-fiv- e of
their women und male friends the most

manner. Cards and games of
various kinds were indulged and sup-
per was served Rebeck's cafe that
would done to a metropolitan
club house. The bachelors have set pace

Ciordon that for style and elegance will
hardly surpassed by any effort of the
fiiir sex.

NORFOLK Little Bessie McComb. thfl
the. school-gir- l ran fromhere who

Aq ' home and was lost fromM a week, and who was

33

north city,

much
there

away
view for

located
Tilden, Neb., near the grave of her dead
s:ster. Is in a state nervous collapse

the home her parents this city
and is frantic again get away from
home. She declares that she will commit
suicide If she forced to return
ai d her father and crippled mother, fear- -
lug she would end her life, have
agreed allow her remain away

fall.
George Brooks recovering frominext wound the leg a little above

knee. The bulht has been removed
and it did not fracture the bone Mr.
Biooks will get along nicely. Harry

partner of Mr. Brooks, aocidentally
shot him. They own a very sick horsu
and both decided that It was best to shoot
the and get it out misery. was
alter dark and Mr. Shipman went
house and got a revolver. While In the
barn adjusting the revolver It was acci-d- ei

discharged and the bullet entered
Mr. Brooks' leg.

HUMBOLDT The farmers' Institute
closed a two days' session the opera

yesterday afternoon, and Inter-
esting program was listened by quit.
a delegation farmers and
wiv each session. speaker,
tent out the university talked

their assigned topics, and literary and
musical numbers were Interspersed from
local The new officers for the en-
suing year were selected follows:
E president; Oscar Leech,
president, Don Urldley, James
liolman, treasurer; Lulu Hummel, lady
pi t fident ; Nora Stalder, lady vie.
."iit.

1 tiiiATl-iCi.-A- t a special uicuii cf tb

CORRECTNESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

stocks

two

SUITS
$ 5.00
$ 6.00

7.50
$ 9.00
$10.00
$11.25
$12.50
$15.00

E

and dark
sizes 40, 42, 44 and

46, at

SS

peerless g&yp

OVERCOAT COMMOTION

Extra long cut, extra heavy
single and double breasted, plain
dark weave and fancy Great CoatS.

$12.00 $15.00 plain
weaves,

FANCY GREAT COATS-r-0.0"- 16

single rfbreasted. $15.00 and $18-0-
0 JHvalues, all sizes 33 to 44.... H'w"'w

Short Lot
Every day unearths which at

irrespective actual worth.

Trousers

Bachelors'

man,

FOR MEN
$3.50 E. & W. Shirts $2.50
$2 Stiff Bosom Shirts. . . .$1.00
50c and 75c Neckwear 35c
75c plain and fancy Hose. .15c

Golf Gloves 50c
$1.50 Fur Gloves $1.00
$1 Fur Gloves 50c

$6.50 Suit Sases $4.00
Other . Suit . Cases, $1.75,

$2.00, $3.00 and up.

city council last evening were taken
procure a better water system for Beat-

rice. A committee comprising Mayor
Shultz, 11. L. Harper and Water Commis-
sioner Field was appointed Invesiigate
the filter system use Blue Rapids and
Manhattan, Kan., to the end ihat bettf.r
water can be furnished the citizens Be-
atrice. Mr. Harper recently visited Qulncy,
ill., and inspected the plant there and upon
his recommendation the mayor called a
meeting, may result much good.

Ureiiseman Quite likely the committee

owned

the

viHii vuincy to inspect me plain uivre re

making report.
BEATRICE Clarence Cave, a resident of

this city, has been notified of the death of
his little child, which occurred Wednesday

Conway Springs, Kan., but he refuses
take charge of the remains. County At-- !

torney Klilen has received word that cf- -'

feet from the authorities at Conway
I Springs and he proposes investigate the

CHse if such thing possible. Cave and
j his wife recently separated and Mrs. Cave
and her little child departed for Conway
Springs, where ihe former went receive
medical treatment. She died soon after
riving there and the child followed her a
few days. Mrs. Cave's parents took her re-
mains Tecumseh for burial and It Is
quite probable that those the child will

buried there by relatives since Cave hasa piate tor , refused take charge of

week

.tain,

Several

(GORDON There weddlmr hlch
life Gordon January which has
been the talk the town the past fort-
night. Miss Catharine Kocer, daughter
Joseph Kocer. leading ranrnman and
Indian the reservation,
united marriage Mr. Charles
Butes, government surveyor from Pineagency and Colonel
Bales, Cnited Stales allotting agent
line Ridge. The ceremony performed

,the home the bride's parents (Jor- -

attenaea many uistiu- -
ninety days. from town

EDGAR Frank Carlson Ong has pur- - several elite city. There
chased In were also three other weddings In
Edgar as as weather gets tiordon on aaove In
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which three couples of our most worthy
young country folk entered upon the Joys
of wedded life. The contrai ting parties
were Ira Hawk and Miss Renly Kbsen.
Henry Russell and Miss Millie Buyllff andRalph Hime and Miss Laura Rlef.

All Well.
least thing wrong with your bowels

makes you all sick. Dr. King's New Life
Pills make you all well. 25c. For sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

CUT GLASS Frtnier. IX. th und Dodge.

Overcharge Fatal lo Miners.
BLCEKIELD. W. Va., Feb. 2.-- An over-char-

of powder in Buld Knob mine of the
Red Jacket operations, near Delorme, W.
Va., killed two men and four mules. Little
damage was done to the mine.

!HR!
Cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

This dangerous throat disease ha. often ledto more serious and fatal diseases through nec
loot to cur. It ia its first stage, with

DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP

"I have just gotten over a severe case of bron-
chitis, which I contracted from riding on th..urfaoe ear. whlnh were so crowded, compelling
tne to stand ou th. platform. I was unable tospeak for several days, and I owe my eomplet.recovery to Dr. Bull'. Cough Syrup."

Jessie Bouulze. 14X Lexington Ave.. Sun York.

SAMPLE SENT FREE
to all reader. 'W.w.ntroa to hv. absolute
oonUdeno. In Dr. Bull s Cough hyrup and. tothat end. will send you a sample free. II you
will write for It and mention this paper.
Addroa. A. C. Mti'ER A CO.. Baltimore. Mi.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Th. substituteJyrup simp! a

iiiet your asalUi.

usssie

$7.50

J

Sensational Wind-U- p

The

FOR BOYS
50c Knee Pants 25c
$1 Knee Pants 50c
$3 Knee Pants Suits.. $1.75
$5 Knee Pants Suits'. . $3.75

Short Lots of Youths' Suits

$10 Suits .$5.00

$7.50 Surtr $3.75

$15 Suits $7.50

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today in Nebraska, Warmer
Eastern Portion Fair Tomorrow,

Colder In Wpstern Portion.

WASHINGTON, Feb. of th.
weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Satur-
day; warmer In eastern portion. Sunday,
fair and colder In western portion.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Sunday; rain
or snow at night or Sunday In east portion;
fair in west; colder Bunduy In northwest-
ern portion.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday; warmer
in east portion. Sunday, fair and colder.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday; colder In
northwest portion. Sunday, fair.

For Colorado Fair Saturday. Sunday, fair
and colder In east portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAIT,

OMAHA, Feb. 2. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of the last thnuyears: . 190. 1906. 1904. 190.1.
Maximum temperature.... 37 11 35 D
Minimum temperature 21 1:5 8 H
Mean temperature Zl IS 19 19
Precipitation iiO T . .oil

Temperjture and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature IS
Excess for the day f,

Total excess since March 1 10.75
Normal precipitation 02 inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
ToirI rainfall since March 1 29. S9 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.95 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 19X.... 4. W Inches
Excess for cor. period 1904 1.92 Inch

Reports from Station, at T P. M.
Station and Slate Temp. Maxl- - Raln- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. mum. fall.
Bismarck, clear IS 18 T
fheyenne. clear 40 52 .

t hlcago, clear 14 15 ."
Davenport, partly cloudy 14 IS V
Denver, clear 54 iM .(
Havre, clear 50 ;" .'
Helena, partly cloudy 3i 3l .)Huron, cloudy 2; S2 .!Kansas City, cleur ZH .".J T
North Platte, clear 4 it .0
hnnha. luirtly rioudv 11 37

Rapid City, clear 52 SO .M
St. Louis, cloudy 1'4 24 JO

Paul, clear P II T
Salt !.ake City, cloudy V 28 .fValentine, cleur 44 !W .W
Williston, cloudy ZH 3s .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
Indicates lxiow zero.

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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which a dealer mar try to sell fovea th. n.r! f Dr. Bull'. Courk
ch7'p.lJ pu.t.llp,?0iUr,V1m'j,nir rr Wr profit. Con.


